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A TBAStP PRINTER'S 8TOBY.
I'm down to means! the typo

aid,
I've tramped tall many a foot-sor- e, hungry

mile;
Last night I made the statlon-hous- s ray bed

To-da-y no "sorts"' I've had not e'en a
"smile."

So " rat" am I, and yet the "Jours" suspect
The " Union V prices I weald nndermlne ;

If 1 could but regain their lost respect-- I

yet might work it on the good old " line."

It was not always so. Once I could, hold
A ' sit" with any. and for any " anb ;"

But slnos I took to drink I'm gruffly told
I cannot have a "case" to earn my grab.

Well, then, so be It ! better men than me
Have bsen mistrusted and misunderstood ;

The more I "tramp" the less I "set," yon see,
And out door exercise, you know, Is good.

I stormed the heights or Fredericksburg ; at
Chancellorsville

Wounded 1 lay would Id been burled
there !

At Llbby Prison I was starved and HI,
But never, until now, owned to despair.

I cannot "square" my course by any " rale,"
My "stick" won't "J ustlfy" the life I've led ;

And felnoe the "proof" io veals 'that I'm a
fool

I'm ready ter the "slide" "This Matter's
Dead !"

OFF hHORE.
As the flight or the thunder, full

Charged with It word,
Dividing the wonderful
Depths like a bird.

Speaks wrath anil delight to the night that
exults to have heard,

So swlltly. though soundless
In silence's ear.

Light, winged trow the boundless
Blue depths full otehctr.

Speaks Joy to the heart of the wutei-- tint part
not before him, but hear.

Light, perfect and vUible,
Godhead of God,

God indivisible,
Lilts but His rod.

And the shadows arc scattered iu sunder and
darknu-- Is light at Ills nod.

Swinburne.

Congressional Talk.

Peculiarities of Some Noted Members.
"J. h. C. in Philadelphia Keeord.

There arc few really good talkers in
Congress that is, men who are distin-
guished for their oratory and rhetoric.
Senator Coukliug heads the list as the
best, lie begins his speeches oftentimes
with a quotation, and then follows with the
thunder. Each sentence is clear out. He
speaks deliberately and in well-chose- n

words', which impress one with an idea of
preparation. He even follows out this in
impromptu remarks during a running de-

bate. Conkling's speeches never need re-

vision. Senator Edmonds makes his
speeches and then he is done with them.
He is so careful of what he says and
does that he can never be picked up
on an utterance. The brilliant Matt
Carpenter was always iu a peck, of
trouble when be made a speech. Carpenter
was averse to study, and relied upon his
memory, which grew to be faulty. He
always revised his speeches, tore them to
pifjees and rebuilt, interlined, crossed out
and' made a frightful-lookin- g proof sheet.
Then he always insisted upon getting the
messenger fiom the printing office " full"
when the latter was scut for his copy.
Carpenter always demoralized the Con-

gressional Record office upou the night
when he would make a great effort in the
Senate. Judge Thurman's speeches never
needed revision, except to see if the quot-
ed authorities were correct. Senator Bay-
ard is one of the most pleasing speakers on
the Democratic hide, aud lie generally
glances over the proofs to see that no mis-
takes creep iu. General Burnside repeats
himselt in about every ten sentences, aud
is apt to become neivous. Ben Hill fires
away in a sledge-hamm- er style of oratory,
and, no matter how trivial the topic

'.iy be, will work himself up to a fever
heat and expend as much earnestness
as if great things were to be accomplished.
Morgan, of Alabama, is another Demo-
cratic orator possessing the distinctive
peculiarities of the talkers of tiie South.
A jjallery lounger can tell in a second from
what section of the country a speaker
comes. The peculiarities of dialect are
marked in these representative men the
same as m the lower classes of society in
their vicinity. Over in the House Sunset
Cox causes trouble to the printers. He
alway rropares his speeches, and revises
them. He writes on all sorts of paper.
Ono page may be yellow, another
white, a third a leaf from a booVJ
Then his hand writing is not letter
press ; so Cox is dreaded. Randall re-

vises every speech he makes. General
Harry White had a habit of sending for
books during debates until his desk was
littered, and he could scarcely be seen. By
the time he found the authority desired,
debate would be exhausted, and he would
produce a scare, nothiug more. This was
an old trick of White's. The most re-
markable instance of the effect of talking
is that which Mr. Blount's voice has
upon a journalist who is well known here.
Blount has the pure, unaderated Southern
accent, and is inclined to be harsh, with-
out meaning it. A few years ago a young
man who was a student at the Annapolis
academy was detected iu a hazing scrape.
The matter came before Congress, and
Mr. Blount made a violent speech against
the naval cadets. One of the young men
occupied a seat in the gallery, and the ef-
fect of Blount's speech, coupled with the
thought of beiug dismissed from the acad-
emy, was such that he became violently
ill and had to be carried from the
capitol. Later on iu his career lie
branched out as a journalist, and was
assigned to duty in the House
gallery. Blonut arose to speak, and
the recollections of past events came so
vividly to the young mail's mind that he
again became ill. He tried in vain, day
after day, to conquer the feeling, but it
was found to be impossible. Every time
Blount spoke he became sick. At last he
VTM compelled to relinquish his position
on this account. Even to this day that
gentleman never appears in the House gal-
lery for fear of Blount. There is no dis-
tinctively great oiator in the House
whom the crowds, rush in to bear speak.
The talking is done by some seven or
eight, or rather was during the last ses-

sion, and there is no promise that the
order of things will be changed in the
future. The great debaters are confined
to the Senate, and the crop is being last
thinned out there. The retirement of
Wallace, Thurman aud Blaine and the
death of Carpenter took away four of the
most brilliant men at a swoop.

It costs 950,000 per year for the mere
jotting down the remarks of the congress-
men. The corps of official stenographers,
both in the Senate aud the House, is prob-
ably the best in the United States. What
is more, the chief of these are Philadcl-phiau- s

who were educated at the Central
High School. Few there are who do not
know D. P. Murphy, the Senate reporter.
For years his brother was his principal
assistant, but now a young mau named
Shuey occupies that position. The plan
pursued in the Senate differs from that of
other bodies. Mr. Murphy reports the
proceedings himself and sends his steno-
graphic notes to the transcribing room,
where they are read off to usual-
ly about a dozen yonng men, who
write out "the copy for the print-
er. Long years of practice have
been required to attain a degree of profi-

ciency which would enable one writer to

read the hurried notes of another. Mr.
Murphy has held his position for a num-
ber of years, and has the reporting so ad-

mirably systematized that there is never
any trouble with the senators' speeches. He
receives 925,000 per year for the work,and
out of this pays his assistants. In the end
the chief of the bureau receives more
salary than a senator, but he must always
be on hand, and earns it. The head of
the House corps is Mr. John J. McEl-hon- e.

There are five reporters here who
receive a salary of $5,000 each the same
pay as a congressman. Each reporter
takes "a hitch"' at the debates, spend-in- g

fifteen minutes upon the floor, when
he retires to the transcribing room, reads
his notes to the assistants and then ic
sumes his place at the desk until his turn
comes around again. The stenographers sra
appointed by the speaker, and arc seldom
changed unless for good cause. Singular
as it may seem, I am told that the Senate
is the more difficult body to report. There
is always more or less confusion in the
House, but even with this drawback re-

porters prefer it to the Senate. The rea-
son is this : In the Senate much of the de
bate is carried on in a conversational man-
ner, and a reporter must needs keep a
sharp eye or car or he will miss some of
the talking that is carried on iu a low
tone. It is for this reason that Murphy
trusts the reporting to himself or his most
valued assistant only. Every word utter-
ed is recorded, and many a congressman
is surprised the next morniug to find in
the Congressional Record some remark
which was hardly intended for publica-
tion. It requires a resolution to expunge
the annoying paragraph, a facL which
causes members to be careful what they
say.

Never Kcturn.
It is said that one out of every four real in-

valids who go to Denver, Col., to recover
health never return to the East or South ex-
cept as a corpse. The undertakers, next to the
hotel keepers, have the most profitable busi-
ness. 'Ibis excessive mortality may be pre-
vented and patients served and cured under
the care ut friends and loved ones at home, if
they will but use Hop Bitters in time. This wc
know. See other column.

How to Get Well.
Thousands el persons are constantly 1 roublcd

with a combination et diseases. Dis'cnsed kid-
neys and costive bowels are their tormentors.
They should know that Kidney-Wo- rt acts on
the.e organs at the same time, causing thum
to throw off the poisons that have clogged
them, and so renewing the whole man. Hun-
dreds testify to this. Pittsburgh Po.

nttlS-lwd&-

MEDICAL.

PROVERBS.
"For sinking spells, fits, dizziness, palpita-

tion and low spirits rely on Hop Bitters."'
"Read or, procure and nso Hop Bitters, anil

yon will be strong, healthy and nappy-- "

"Ladies, dovou want to be strong, healthy
and beautiful? Then use Hop liitters."

"The greatest appetizer, stomach, blood and
liver regulator Hop Bitters."

" Clergymen, Lawyers, Editors, Hankers unit
Ladies need Hop liitters dally."

"Hop liitters has restored to sobriety ami
health, perfect wrecks from intemperance."

"$500 will be paid ter a case that Hep Ui:ters
will not cure or help "

"Hop Hitters builds up, strengthens and
cures continually from the lirst dose."

"Fair skin, rosy cheeks and the swo'dest
breath In Hop Hitters."

" Kidney and Urinary complaints et ail kinds
permanently cured by Hop Bitters."

' Sour stomach, sick headache and lizinc:j,
Hop Hitters cures with a few iWscs."

Take Hop Hitters three times a day and
you will have no doctor bills to pay."

Hop Bitters Maiiu fuel iiriug Company,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

EAI.TIl VS. DEATH.H
Health regained aud happine retained un-

der the
OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT

or

DR. GREENE.
Thousands of old Iong.bindingdiea liave

been cured ior $i, even when the patient had
previously spent large sumsot monev without
any advantage. Why will you, if iu pain or
oul of health, remain iu doubt? A treati-- e

on the eye, another on Catarrh, and a pamphlet
containing the names et hundreds cured in
this county given away (free) or sent to you

Over 1,330 patients, in 14 months nearly all
despondent In consequence et being previ-
ously unsuccessfully treated, all el them now
well or improved, with a verv lew exceptions :
all cured by external application et medi-
cine; no pills, powders, bitters, poison-- , or any
drugs placed iu the stomach. Many cured of
long standing consumption, dyspepia, rheu-
matism. Ac, lor $5. Consultations ami exami-
nation free. Come and see me. Hundreds
cured et Catarrh, for 50 cents. The remedy
sent to anyone on receipt et 50 cents.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(33 Years Expeiicncc),

No. 140 EAST KING STREET,
10tldMWF.Ul Lancaster, Pa.

LOCHER'fc
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Itemed v for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chesi,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, pit-tln- g

of Blood, Inflammation et
the I.ngs,aiu' all DNeascs el

the Chc&tand Air Passages.
Tills valuable preparation combine-- , all tiie

medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
safe and efficient qualities lor the euro et all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KINO STREET. olG-ti- d

EAl) TU1SR
USE

COUGH NO MORE 1

AMERICAN UGH SW,
A CERTAIN, SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR

0UGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN' IN THE

SIDE OR BREAST,

And all Diseases of tin:

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relict of Consumptives in :ili stages

et the disease. For sale only at

HULLS DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET;

aug2S-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

DE. SAIFOBD'S

LIYEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
ollS-lvc- od altcow
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DRY GOODS.

jCTOVELTIES IN SCARF FINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWEES, .

E. J. .ERISMAtfS,
THE SH1RTMAKER,

ff NORTH UURJCN STKKKT

RESS GOODS, AC.D

MTT, SHffl & CO.

Have opened their flrst selection or FRENCH
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-
able Fabrics. Now Spring Shades In Beiges,
Melange, Serge, Crepes. Armures, Casnmeres,
Orinoco Stripes, French Cheeks and Maids,
Illuminated Suitings and Cloaklngs.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades in in CREPE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 18 to 20c.
a yard.

One Case COLORED CASHMERES at 8c. a
yard.

One Case WOOL FACE BEISES at 12c. a
yard.

Another invoice of our famous BELLOU
CASHMERE SILK at $1 a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

NEW SPRING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW DRESS BUTTONS.

Iu every color and style, from 5 cents to 91,33 a
docii. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 10 EAST KING STREET.

"iakpi:t

CARPETS,

CARPETS,

CARPETS.

We invite special examination et our
stock aud prices of CARPETS. They
arc all el the best makes and choicest
styles. Do not torget to look through
our stock and get our prices before
purchasing.

Wc invite examination et an im-

mense stock of

RAG CARPETS,

made to order by one ef the best Carpet
Weavers in the city. They are made of
all New Rags and best Cotton
Chain with Wool Stripes. These goods
wc arc ottering very low.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

in Choice Assortment ,.t New Styles in
all the Widths.

Mattings, Window Shading

SHADE FIXTURES,

RUGS, MATS, CAltPET LININGS, STAIR
PADS, ALL IN FULL ASSORT-

MENT.

07-Pric- cs lor all very low.

Mr, Bowers k M,
25 East King Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pt'UE WINKS AND LIQUORSt for
Medicinal Purposes, Fresh Groceries and Pure
Spices at RINGWALT'S,

NO. 205 WEST KING STREET. .
tcblil-Jy- d

1UMMON COUNCIL. ORDINANCE NO. 8
A Supplement to an Ordinance entitled "An

uruinaucc xo t unii two Hundred Thousand
Dollars of the existing. Certificates or

the City et Lancaster, at fourper centum Interest," approved March 3
183! :
He It ordained by the Select and Common

Councils of the City of Lancaster, That so
much of Section 1 of said ordinance as pro-
vides that the certificates et indebtedness au-
thorized thereby shall not be liable to local
tiv.lon be amended so that said Section 1
sli.'l. read a? follows : That for the purpose, of
iim. ing at tour per cent, interest, two hun-
dred thousand dollars of the bonded Indebt-
edness et the Cityot Lancaster, the Mayor et
the City is hereby authorized to Issue certifi-
cates of indebtedness of eaid Cltv to the
amount et Fifty Thousand Dollars, In suoh
tonus as are now provided for issuing of the
same ; said ccriltlcates to be of denominations
et One Hundred Dollars, Five Hundred Dol-
lars and One Thousand Dollars, redeemable
iu lawful money et the United States, at thepleasure et the City, after one year and withintwenty yeats irom the date thereof, and to
bear interest payable semiannually in such
ta.v tul money, ut the rate et four per cent, per
annum; Also, like certificates to the amount
el Fitty Thousand Dollars, the same in all re-
spects, but payable at the pleasure of the City
alR-- r live years, and within twenty years from
the date tliercot, and to bear interest at fourper cent, per annum; And also, like certifi-
cates to tin: amount of One Hundred Thou-
sand 'Dollars, the same in nil resnenta lint
payable at the pleasure of the City after tenyears and within twenty years from the datethereof, and to bear interest at four per centper annum ; said certificates shall be free fromall taxation, the interest on the same shall bemade payable at the office et the Treasurer ofthe City et Lancaster, and they shall have setforth and expressed upon their face the abovespecified conditions.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the Cltvof Lancaster, on the 29th day of March, A. l.
JOHN LEVEEGOOD,

President Common Council
HERBERT JOHXSTOX.

Cleric Common Council.
ROBERT A. EVANS.

President Select Council.
J. K. Baiui.

Clerk Select Council.
March 2 18S1. Approved. J

J NO. T. MacGOXIGLK.
marSOStd Mayor.

DMT GOODS, UNDERWEAR, JtC.

HEADQUARTERS VOB,

DRY GOODS,
. CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS,
OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,
QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,
PRIME FEATHERS,
WINDOW CORNICES,
WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN POLES,

AND ALL OTHEK

uise-Fmisl- ii Goods.

J. B, MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. w". King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

1ARPET.S AT

HifflTiR'
No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

NEW STYLE MOQUET,
NEW STTLE BODY BltUSSELS,
NEW STYLE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE THREE PLY,
NEW STYLE EXTRA SUPERFINE,
NEW STYLE WOOL INGRAIN.
NEW STYLE COTTON CHAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STAIli,
NEW STYLE BORDERS.

We Invite special examination of our Carpet
Stocir, which Is now complete in the latest
Spring Styles and Colorings, aud is the largest
offering over shown iu Lancaster. Will be
sold at the lowest prices.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUM,
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS,

RUGS AND MATS.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

10,000 Pieces New Spring Style

PAPER HANGINGS
For Parlors, Halls, Libraries, Dining Rooms

and Chambers.

Choice New Styles purchased from Manu-
facturers and Importers, embracing nil the
qualities of Solid Gold, Embossed Gold,
Bronze, Satins, Flats and Blanks and Borders
and Decorations to match. Will be sold at
Lowest Prices.

Window Shades andHolinnds with Fixtures.
Window Cornices and Curtain Poles.

HAGER & BROTHER.
DOOK TO THE COURT HOt'sG.N

CARPETS FROM AUCTION.

CARPETS FROM AUCTION.
CARPETS FROM AUCTION.

INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
HALL,
STAIR,
HEMP,
RAG

CARPETS,
ALL AT LESS THAN REGULAK PRICES.

MATHNQS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Window SMes and Fixtures,

ALL ATOUR USUAL LOW PUICES.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

"REMOVAL AND

GRAND RE-OPENI- NG.

Meter, Bard & Haibu's
NEW CHEAP STORE

Has becu removed to

AULEIVS OLD STAND,

No. 43 West king street,
Hotel, where we will offer thp Greatest Bar-
gains ever seen in thUcity.
of New y2 SJJr,Ci?1fs JV''eni,ia.

ASeV.onCRootms

BLACK SILKS,
At te,aOe., 620,, 73c, 85c.. $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.73

and $2.

2P?iD s;lks ttom yc- - up- -

oSVSIaI Slns in BL.ACK CASnjIERES.
8&c., $1 anu $1.23. .

DKESS GOODS IN VARIETY. LADIES'
CLOTH S.ACKINGS.

SHAWLS.
Bargins ip Square and Long Black ThibetShawls. M en's and Boys' Wear Cheap.

irAn Slmt assortment .of HOSIERY forMen, Wo'jiun. Boys and Girls.

CARPETS
FROM AUCTION, WHICH WE WILL

SELL CHEAP.

Metzger, Bard&Haughman
No. 48 WEST KIJI6 STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

ASTBICB BBOS ADTEBTDJEMEST.

STRIUH BROS.' ATJVfcB ISEaENT.

NEW
STYLES

-I-X-

IILLIORY!
In advance of our 6,rand Spring Opening,
iiicu win snoruy oe annonnoeu, we nave now

on exhibition an unexampled prolusion of

THE NEWEST STYLES IN
HATS.
FLOWERS,

MILLINBBT TB1MMINS.
ORNAMENTS, Ac,

Which we invite Ladies to Inspect. We have
opened a fall line of

STRAW GOODS,

Comprising all the newest shapes, qualities
and colors ter Ladies and Misses, in Black,
White, Corn, Biege. Brown, Bronze, Ac Also,
an unusually choice assortment of Novelties in

FRENCH FLOWERS, WREATHS.
MONTURHS, Ac,

And all the new colors in
OSTRICH TIPS AND PLUMES.

We call special attention to our large and
choice stock et

RIBBONS.

Full lines of all the newest shades at our low
prices.

We solicit a special examination et our pres-
ent offering of

BLACK DRESS AND TRIMMING SATINS.

An Elegant Satin at 75c. per yard.
A Fine Pleee or Satin at we. per yard.

Supreme Quality of Satin at $1 per yard.
A 21 Inch Heavy Dress Satin at $1.50 per yard.

They are the finest goods ever sold at the
prices, particularly the 91.50 quality, which is
really superb, and as good as any Blaokr Satin
sold at $2.21 per yard.

TRIMMINGS.

We can only repeat what we have before
said, that only an examination of onr goods in
this department can give any adequate idea et
the multitude of patterns, the numberless de-
signs, and the extensive line of

PASSAMENTERIES.
FRINGES,
BUTTONS,
ORNAMENTS, &c.

wc carry. We have Trimmings suited to every
article et dress, be it costly or simple, while
onr prices are suited to the wants of everypur-chase-r.

We are selling Wide Paasamenteries at 30c.
Elegant Headings at 50 and 75c.
Gimps in most elaborate designs, at $1, $1.12,

$1.40 and il.CO per yard.
Chenille Fringes at 39c.
let Fringes at 50c. .
Elegant Fringes at 75c., 83c., $1 and upward.
Girdles at COc.
Fine Girdles at 73o. and $1, in Black and all

colors.
Colored Silk Fringes at 60c. per yard.
Beaded Balls from 33c. upward.

Choice line of

NEW BUTTONS.

Fine Pearl Inlaid and Painted Pearl Buttons
at 15. 19 and 25c. ner dozen.

Fine Hand-Mad- e Crochet Buttons at 25c. per
iiozen.

Fine Cut Jet Buttons at 10 and 12c. per dozen.
Bargains in Good Pearl Buttons-thre-e dozen

ter I3c.
Wc make special mention et our

department et

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.

wherein wc offer the most select patterns of
me season ni our oniy wen-Know- n prices, we
can aueiuion 10 inose at rue loiiowing prices

10c. 15c. 19c. 25c.
We offer Choice Patterns'at 6c.. 7c 8c.. 10c.
Embroidered Flouncinga from 38c. up to $1.25

pcryuiu.

The greatest variety et

IRISH TRIMMINGS,

For less than elsewhere.

Neat Edges of Irish Trimmings at 12c. per
piece, mil is yarns.

Handsome Patterns at 15c., 19c., 33c.

Wc arc able to offer a most complete line et

WHITE AND BLACK LACES,

In most exquisite designs and patterns.

Valenciennes, Brabant,
Brctonno, Vermicelli,

Cluny, Caroline,
Russian and Frcncli Laces.

'Real Torchon and Smyrna Laces
at rod need prlee.

OPENING OF
MUSLIN UNDERGARMENT.

We invite the attention of the Ladled of this
city and vicinity, seeking- - an economical in
vestment et their money in this gieat field et
compeuuon,io inspect tiie select una complete
assortment of Muslin Wndervvcar that we
have placed on sale.

Every garment Is new. well made, tastily
trlmmud. of good materials, and marked ut
our well known low price.

Chemise at 23c.

Embroidered Chemise at 53e.

Elegant Embroidered Chemise at 75e., $1 aud
upward.

Skirts, with Ruffled Edge, at 90c.

Skirts, with Embroidered Edge, at 75c.

Pantalets at 29 and 35c.
Embroidered Pantalets at 50c.

Night Robes at S9c.

Elegant Embroidered Night Robes at $1.23.
MORE NECESSITIES.

APRONS.

One lot of Lawn Aprons, Plaited Bottoms, 10c.
Ladies' Muslin Aprons Lace Edged, at 21c.

Ladies' Pique Aprons, 25c.
Colored Border Aprons. 25c.

CHILDREN'S LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
from te. upward.

SPRING HOSIERY.

Good Fine Cotton Hose 2 pair for 25c
Elegant Heavy Hose, Fast Colors 17c
Gray Mixed Seamless Hose 18c
Gray Mixed Seamless, Silk Clocked 22c
Excellent Fnll Regular Made Balbriggans..25c
Solid Colors Ingrain, Full Regular Made.... 28c
Same, Silk Clocked 39c
Pink, Blue ami Cardinal, Silk Clocked 39c
One lot of real British socks, extra heavy... 17o
Fnll Regnlar Made Bolbriggan Socks, in

Unbleached and Solid Colors, Silk Clock--

An endless variety of Children's Spring Cot-
ton Il0;C, at all prices.

GLOVES.

Lisle Berlin Gloves..... .........13c
Real Gauze Lisle, two lull elastics 20c
Real Gauze Fine Lisle, Lace Top. 22c
The Best Kid Gloves, " Alexander," three but-

ton, 98c. a pair ; each pair warranted.
A box of Fine Perfumed Glove Powder

given with every pair et Gloves.
Full assortment of New Spring Shades.

ASTRICI BRO'S.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.

JTQIt SALE.

STOKE-KOO-M FORREST-TH- ELARGE now occupied by II. Gerhart,
merchant tailor, in the Inquirer building. No.
81 North Qneen street, Lancaster. Inquire et

GEORGE BUUBAKKR,
mJS-tl-d 36 North Dutc street.

"POSITIVE PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
X City Residence and Building Lots. On
THURSDAY, APRIL II, 1SSL at the Cooper
House, on West Klnc street, will be sold the
Sheaff Residence on southwest corner et Mul-
berry and West King street, consisting et a
large well built and conveniently-arrange- d

two-stor-y BRICK RESIDENCE, Back Build-
ing and Summer Kitchen. Large hall and 1

rooms on first floor. 5 rooms, bath room and
balcony on second floor, and three rooms on
attic. Good tiry cellar, sewer connections, hot
and cold water, gas and other conveniences,
arranged in the best modern style. The lot Is
51 by 14S feet, which includes a beautiful side
yard on the corner about a feet wide. Tho
yard is filled with fruit and ornamental trees,
shrubbery, 4c, and has one of the best and
most reliable wells in the city.

There will also be offered at the same time
and place choice Building Lots on rear of
above, fronting about 70 feet on Mulberry
strcet and SO feet deep.

For further D&rticular see tar-?-. hills. Tim
public are earnestly requested to examine
this property thoroughly colore day of sale, as
it will be sold without reserve and may afford
a good cfaanco lor investment.

Bate to commence at 7 o'clock t). m.
ALLAN A. HERB.Att'y in fact for W. Ramsay Sheatt, 3 N. Duke

sued, Lancaster, i a.
B. F. ROwk, Auct. "

mar3l-tf- d

A DJOURNED ORPHANS' COURT SALE

BOLTON'S HOTEL,
UARRISBURG, PA.

The above property will be sold at public .do
at the Court House, In Harrlsburg, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1S81.

By the Executors of the estate of the late
George J. Bolton. This Hotel Is fitted up withrare elegance and taste, containing all the
modern appliances for the convenience and
comrort et guests, and Is most eligibly located
in the centre or the city and almost In the
centre et Its business.

It Is built et Brick, painted drab, Is live
stories high, has a frontage of 105 feet on Sec-
ond street one et the choice streets in the
city and a depth of 131 feet 3 inches along
Strawberry avenue, which affords a conve-
nient passage way into the back parts of the
Hotel; The purchaser et this property will
obtain a perfect title thereto clear of all incum-
brances, and will secure an Investment profit-
able and in all respects desirable. The fix-
tures and furniture of the Hotel will be
offered ter sale at the same time.

EMMA C. BOLTON,
J. FEED'K SENER,

m23-l!t- d Executors of Geo. J. Bolton, ilee'd.

Jf VJtA'lXVEE.

TJUVF.KS! BUYERS!:

HEINITSH
SKLLS:

Hair Mattress from tlO.COtoflO
Wool ' " 7.00 to 11

Husk ' ' 4.50 to G

Woven Wire Mattress trom 10.00 to 20

Spring Beds 2.50to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and sec my assortment and be con-
vinced et the fact that my prices are alt i Ight.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Regllding and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
ayt EAST KING STREET,

JanS-fitm- l Over China Hall.

SLEIGHS, &V.

Carriages! Carriages!
AT

EDGERLEY & OO.'S.
Practical 'Can la?e Builders.

Market Street, Rear et Central Mai ket llouw,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted. t,ive us a call .

nroniDtlv attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

nat purpose. i n:-ii- ii a w

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

PECIAL NOTICE.S1
ORUANS AND PIANOS can be purcha.-u.--

at me
Lancaster Organ Manufactory

trom ten to twentv-flv- c ner cent, cheaper dur
ing the month et April than any other time.
As l nave a large assortment oi an Kinus oi
Musical Instruments on hand.'pnrchascr? will
find it to their advantage alter examining
other Instruments to call at the warerooms. as
they will then be able to see the superiority of
tnc iancastcr organ or vmcKcring riano.ljiave added steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
tiie Key Doaru, tnereiorc saving mue, expense
and labor, and will give in)' customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 3SO NORTH OUEEN STREET.
ALEX. MuKILLIPS.

uinr29-2wd&c- S Proprietor.

TOBACCO l'RESSES.

fj'OBACtO PRESSES.

TOBACCO PRESSES,
MINNICH'S LATEST ; IMPROVED

BALING PRESS FOR FARMERS,
AND CASING PRESS FOR PACKERS.

Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur-
able, easiest and quickest to operate.

Having Rolling Press Beams with which the
press board can always be brought down level
while pressing, onc.man can operate them unit
require less room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior in every
.feature to any in present use, orcanbu re-

turned at my expense. Send ter circular to

S. B. MINNICH,
MANUFACTURER.

marS-lmd&- Landlsvlllc, Lane. Co., Pa.

B. MARTIH,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
WVard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
3SO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, I'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection 'With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
:eb28-iy-

lOTO
RELLLY & KELLER

--FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want el .Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrlsburg Pike. i

Office. 20X East .Chestnut street. ( agl7-it- d

COAL! COAL!!
For good, clean Family and all other kind

or COAL go to
RTJSSEL & SHULMYER'S.

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: SS East King Street. YAKD:

618 North Prince Street.
augM-taprlS- R

GRAIN WKCOLATIOIH
or small amounts. 125 or $20,000-i,r-- i-

w i" snlTl.K . (TO.. Cnmmtflsion Mcr
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., ter cii
niars.

tkaveli:i:s' aviDt
AX! ."! JI.LKKSVJM.K U.LANCASTER follows :

Leave Lancat&er P. I:. Depot), at 7, 9, an
11:J a. m., and 2, 4. t; and S::U p. m., except on
Saturday, when tiie last car loaves at 9:30 p. m

Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, S, anda. M.. aud 1. 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on above time except on Sunday.

CIOLTOIBIA AN1 PORT DEPOSIT K. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
time:
Statioits Accoin

W.AEJJ. i a.x. p.m. r.n.
Port Deposit.. 0:35 3:.V5 2:00
Peachbottom.. 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor... 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia. S:25 5:40 6:20

StatiosS Sorrn--J Express. Express.; Accom
WARD. A..H. v. u. t A.M.

Columbia. 11:45 7:4.-
-.

P.M. fci'i Aryan;
Safe Harbor. 12:14 r. x. !.P9:40
Pcachbottons 12::7 7:: U:e;

r. m.
Port Deposit.. 1:30 8:0.-- ) i 12rr

TJKADING Jfc COLUMBIA K. R.

ARR ANG EMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

OCTOBER 2T.TH, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.X. v.v. r.K. A.M.

Quarryville '. :45 230 7it
lmcaster. King St 7:55 3:40 ftSi
Lancaster 8:05 1:05 3:50 11:40

Colombia 7:55 1:10 3: 10
AKB1VE.

Readin: 10:03 3rJ0 5.50
SOUTHWARD.

LEAVE. A.M. A.M.I P.M. r.M
Reading 3:u ;i2ax HA0
. ARRIVE. r.M.
Columbia 10:15 2:10 8rJ0
Lancaster. 10:07 2.10 8:10 5:00
Lancaster. King St.... 10:18 8:20 5:10
Ouarryvillc l!:2t JfcSS :

connect at Reading with trains tonnil
from Philadelphia, l'ottsville. Harrlsburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains found from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

"
RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY,

JANUARY 17th. IS8I, trains on the Pennsyl-um:- t
Railroad will arriv' and the I.an-ci-l- i-

nml Philadelphia depots tut follows:

Eastwacp. l.eavi: ; Arrif
Laiu-'te- r Philad'u

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
Cincinnati Kxprcij 2:55 ' 5:15 '
Fast Line, 5:C8 " 7:30 "
York Accom. Arrives; 8.W) "
Harrkdmrg Expiu-- . 8:05 ' Kfcll""
Dillcrvillo Accom. Arrives. 8:45 '
Columbia Aceoiiiinoil.it ion, V.W " l2:0iV.M.
Frederiek Accom. Arrivif, 1:30 "
Paeine Expicss, 1:4 v.M. 3:45""
Sunday Mail, 2:1)0 " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3.115 5:30 "
Chicago Day Expre-J- 4:35 " l:35 "
llarri-diur- AccnmiiUMlut'ii, &25 " IfcW "

ArriveWestward. Philad'a Laiu-'U-

Way Passenger, 12:30 .'cTfrA.!
Mail Train No. l.vi.t Ml..liy, 7.3l I:20 '
Mail Train No.2,via Cni'bia, 10:25 "
Niagara & Chicago Express !:0o" 110 '
Sunday Mad, 0 "
r ast Ltlne,.... .... ...... 12:10 2:30 r.M
Frederick Aceommodat ion, 2.35 '
Dillerville Local.via M I.Joy 2:50 "
Harrlsburg Accom mot lat'ii, 2l r::o
Columbia Accommodation. 4:M) "
Harrlsburg Express, 5:30 7:30 "
Pittsburg Express 6r2T. 80 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 IL30
Pacific Express, UuV, 2.45 A.M.

Pacific Express, east, on aunnay, wnen Huk
god, will stop at Middletown, Elizaliethtown
Mt. Joy, Laudisville, Bird-in-Hau- Lcman
Place. Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Coutes
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coate.-iville- , Parkes-
burg, Mt. Joy, Elizaliethtown anil Middletown .

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
;it 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects ut
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 230 r.M.,
and will run t:irouj;h to

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFUEOKUE ALBRIGHT, LATEESTATJ: the city of Lancaster, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, nil
persons indebted to said request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands aalnat the estate
of.said decedent, to make known the same to
the undernined without delay, residing In
the city of Lane-aster- .

JOHN B.ALBRIGHT,
mar25-Utdoa- Executor.
ASSIGNED MTAIK OF DANIEL S.J. Bnr.sk and wife, of Lancaster city, Lan-

caster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment assigned and transferred all their
estnte and effects to the undersigned lor the
benefit or the creditors et the said Daniel S.
Bursk, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said assignors, to make immediate
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and tlio-- e having claims to present them to

CHRISTIAN WIDMYER.
Assignee.

M. Bbosius, Att'y- - marll-CtdOR-

OF JOANNA KBKULY, LATEESTATE cityot Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the nnders.igiied. all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and the-- e having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the nndcr-fcignc-

residing in the eitv of Lancaster.
CATHARINE IIEFELE.

Executrix.
Jko. A. Covle, Att'y. mur7-6tdo-

OF FKEDEIMCK IYI.E. JR.,ESTATE LnnciMcr city, deceased. Letters
or administration on said estate having iieen
granted to the undersigned, all persons-indebte- d

to wild decedent are quested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate or said
decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay, residing in Lan- -
caster. IIE.MCY WOJ.F,

It. F. Davis, Administrator.
Attorney leblC-Ctdoa-

OF CATHARINE KRKNTZ,INSTATE the city el Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate liav-in- g

been grunted to the undernigned. all
pei-son-

s indebted thereto nre requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having

demands ugaiust thesame, wlllprc-sii- t
them without delay for settlement to the

undersigned, residing In Lancaster city. No.
Rtt Manor Street. PETER KRKNTZ,

P. Donnelly. Attorney, Exector.
No. 108 West Kingtreet

OF JOHN ai. GOOD, LATE OKINSTATE et Lancaster, deceased. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute thw
balance remaining in the hands of Samuel
Worst, administrator of the estate of John M.
Good, deceased, to and among those legally
entitled to the snine, will sit ter that purpose
on TUESDA Y.thc 1Mb day of APRIL, 1881, at 2
o'clock p. in.,In the Library Room of the Court
House, in the Cltv of Lancaster, where all per-
sons Interested In said disttlbntlon may at-
tend. SAMUEL H. PRICE,

m28-ltdoa- Auditor.
OF JCflN TOMLINSON, LATEESTATE city, deceased. The nnder-stgnc- d

auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance in the hands of Robert. Faulding and
Robert Tomlinson, executors et said deceased,
and also certain moneys paid Into the Orphans'
Court by a purchaser et part of the real estate
of said deceased, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit ter that purpose
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1881, at 10 o'clock
a. in., iu the Library Room of the Court House
in the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-

terested in said distribution may attend.
J. W. DEN LINGER.

mar30-ltdoa- Auditor.

HOTELS.
JtaULER IIOUSCM (formerly Clarendon.)

113 and 113 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( btlovv
Cheslnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

On the European plan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Rooms. 5yc., 75c. and l per
day. Hotel open all night.

ABEL MI.sHLER A CO.. Prop's,
Formerly of the Mishler Hosjao. Reading, Pa.

Harry Stewart. Mipt.,
Formerly of the ?t. Clair, Atlantic City.

ml2-::m-d

NIOHT DISPENSARY.
et the LANCASTER CIT)

PHARMACY, coiner of North Oucen and
Onmai; utieejs. wistnst to notify his natrons
and the public! hat he ha--i opened a

NIGHT DISPENSARY,
ut his and is therefore prepared tp
nil anv prescriptions nnd furnish any medi-
cines in et emeigcncv.

ANDREW G. FRET,
435 West Orange street.

KESTAUICANT.-H- A VINOCOPLAND'S services or a first-clas- s Res-
taurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles In my line at sdiort notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad. Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, aud all delicacies found In
season.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonable rates.


